
Couples getting married at Dalmahoy are assured of a quintessentially Scottish 
fairytale wedding. We proudly host every type of wedding imaginable and ceremonies 
can be held at the hotel and its grounds or at St Mary’s Church on the estate.

We have a number of wedding function rooms that can comfortably host smaller, 
more intimate celebrations for up to 50 guests and these are especially popular in 
winter due to our roaring fireplaces and the historic charm of our incredible building. 
So whether you’re looking to get married, celebrate a special anniversary or even 
renew your vows – our dedicated Wedding Co-ordinators are on hand to make sure 
we deliver your dream day.

Visit: www.dalmahoy.co.uk         Call: 0131 333 1845
Dalmahoy Hotel & Country Club, Just off A71 near Ratho, EH27 8EB

Wee Winter Weddings 
& Celebrations At

Dalmahoy Hotel & Country Club



‘Wee’ Winter Weddings Package From £4495.50 
Based on 50 people 

(Please speak to our Wedding Co-ordinators if your numbers differ and we can tailor the package accordingly)

We’ll include all the following for your 
‘wee’ winter wedding celebration:

•  Dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator

•  Preferential bedroom rates

•  Red carpet & flambeaux torches on arrival

•  Evening Reception room hire

•  Arrival drink plus a ‘top up’ – choose
    from:  sparkling apple cider sangria,
    classic mulled wine or winter Pimms

•  Three festive themed canapés per 
    person during arrival reception

•  Personalised place cards, table plan 
    and menus

•  Flower arrangements per table

•  Cake stand and knife

•  Menu & wine tasting evening for the 
    bride & groom

•  Three course set wedding breakfast
    (including coffee and mini mince pies)

•  Half a bottle of wine per person during the
    wedding breakfast

•  Sparkling wine for the toast

•  Full use of our bespoke wedding buggy

•  Complimentary overnight  
    accommodation for the bride & groom


